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Uncle Sam Is Going to Count Noses Again LAKE LAND IS

NON-LISTAB-
LE

MEETING CALL

TO BE ISSUED

BY PRESIDENT

Governor To Ask
State Commission
For Resignation
Hr IIiiIImI 1'm.it to Tim llfli'l llull.illn

8AI.KM, lino. 30. Tlio Htiilu
Klnli mill (liinio Commission
iiiiihI Kit. If Hm apimlul leglslu- -

I u io fiilln In follow tlm recom- -

nioniliitloii of (loviirnor Olcolt
for llio creation of u now coin- -

nilnnloii. Ihi will link for llio
ohIk mi I Iiiuh of llio piiinent Coin- -

nilsnioiicra, mill uppolnt two

coiiiiiiIhhIiiiih, Ilia novo r n o r
UunoiilK'OH. Ili say It Ih llio V

only wuy lo end tliolr "hiiiiiiIi- -

4 tilings and bickerings." 4
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WILSON MAY IGNOHE
LACK OF THE AT Y

DISPUTES CONTINUING
i

ViH i lenient mi Cnvi'iiiiiil Is IMil t'V

iiy AiiiiU' n, ititi ,i:fiitii
Coil tillered to Hnvo Right

lo Cnnveiw l.nigiie.

, Hy Dull"! I'r I" The lleti'l llullelln.)

WASHINGTON. I). ('.. Ic. SO.

'Ml proposition of President Wllnon

IohuIiiK a formal cull for lliu first

llli'i'llng of lll leuKUu of nations In

"hv thu ulr," Hiirretnry l.unnlng

loilny. This Ih generally taken

In menu Hint III mutter Ih undiir

t,,iildi,rnlliii. both nl I liu Whl In

I Iouho mid lit Ilia Ktnto department.
It wait Hinted at Hie Hlnlo

Hint President Wllnon Iiiih the

miihnrlty lo call a meeting If It" !

lre. despite llio rejection or tllPj

inline treaty by tlio I'nlii'd Stale

Stllil(.
Hlflinuiiceji over article 10 In llio

leaxiin of nations' covenant, lire

tinni Ion I UK lo d'ful all efforts at
compromM. mild reservatlonlata
muled today. Although it hair dosen
wu of compromlne reservations
liave been written, both by republi-
can and democrat, not oue lini to
fur bridged the dlilurniicos or thl
article.

The principle obstacle Is that Pres-

ident Wllnon and those who a arc
with hla construction, proceed upon
lh assumption that Article 10 put
a moral obligation upon the United
Ktnto to help prevent external agres-alo- n

against qny member nation,
while, Senator Lodge and the mild
reservattonlsts decline to accept
blanket obligation.

"BRING YOUR OWN"
SAY CAFE OWNERS

Milnaukee Ni'w Vcar'a Ko Cele
bration Not to bp IVplonH Kven

If Nation In Dry.

Illy tinlml I'riau lo Tha Band l)ullclln.

MILWAUKKK, Wla Dec. 30- .-
"llrlng your own," la tho advice of
liotnl. aud cufo owners of Milwaukee
to patrons reserving lahlos for spo-cl-

New Year's evo colobrallons to-

luol row. This udvice pnrtnliiH to
prlvuUi stocks of liguors, wIiich ond
beers. Colliirs are rcporto-- well IIU-e- d

and Riiurdad und every aHHurunco
in glvon Hint tha ndvlco will bo
lieedod. Thonvi not so fortiiiuitu will
content lliemnelves with candy and
soft drinks, Ico cream and sherbets.
Ice cream manufacturer are g

Inrgo reserve supplies to
take cure of tlio trade.

FIRE DEPARTMENT

p.ECTS OFFICERS

H. poloy Again rrenldcnl of

AVIth, l.ee Htevenn

As

Annual ejections held by tlio nond
Volunteer Fire doptment at the
lire houso Inst flight, resulted In the

of T. If. Koloy as presi-
dent of tlio organization, with Lee
fltevoiis as W. H.
Hudson was chosen to servo another
tonn as treuniiroi', and Oonrga Stokoe

AGRICULTURAL VAL"UE
DEEMED SLIGHT

of l'a.t Three Years

AIoiik lloriler of Onvia I.iiko

I.end to Hullnit KcrpiiiK I.Hllil

Wllliln Xntlonnl Konnl.

Applications of more than three
years' standing, unking that 800

acreji of meadow land bordering
Davis Lake be thrown open to entry,
have been definitely turned down, It
was learned today when Forest Sup-

ervisor N. G. Jucobnon received a
letter from the Secretary of Agricul-
ture stating that the lands have beea
finally classified as e, and
will continue as a portion of the De
schutes National forest.

The decision is the result of a ser-

ies of agricultural experiments car-
ried on for three seasons by William
H. Dclbrugge on a 40 acre tract,
which was selected by Thomas Sher-
man, examiner for the department
three seasons ago. The results, Mr.
Jacobson reports, show that outs and
wheat are a total failure, rye does
not mature and gives only a scant
bay crop, while root crops cannot be
made a paying venture.

The chief vegetation on the bor-

ders of the lake is wild meadow
grass, of considerable value for
grazing, which with the ubundanoe
of water available makes the land
especially desirable for summer
range. As another point mentioned
by Mr. Jacobson showing the desir-

ability of keeping the land with tha
forest, is the fact that Davis Lake
is one of the chief bodies of water
frequented by migratory birds ia
central Oregon. There are now
thousands of wild geese, ana count-
less ducks to be found on and near
the, lake, and he predicts that before
many seasons It will become one of
the most famous hunting grounds
in the state.

TEACHERS REFUSE
TO TAKE OLD JOBS

Attend State Conference, Thea Qmat

North' Bend, Declaring Salaries

Are Too Low.

(Bj United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.

PORTLAND, Dec. 30. Five
school teachers attending the state
convention of pedagogues here, de-
cided today that they will not return
to their jobs in North Bend because
they are convinced that their de-
mands for salary increases will not
be granted. One has already accept-
ed a position outside the state at an
increase, and the others are looking
for Jobs.

ENGINEER ASKED TO
FILE WATER REPORT

Matter of Lone line District Co-tra- ct

With C. O. I. Company
To Come up in Two Weeks.

While interpreted as a distinct
victory for the ranchers on Central
Oregon Irrigation project, the deci-
sion of the Desert Land board in
refusing to sanction the proposed
contract of the C. O. I. .'company
with the Lone Pine Irrigation Co.
for the sale of water for 1600 acres,
is not absolutely final, it was learn-
ed by H. H. De Armond, attorney
for the C. O. I. irrigation district.
Instructions given to the state en-

gineer ask tor A report on the situ-
ation within two weeks, and it is
understood that the board's action
as to whether or not the case should
be continued for a year will be
determined by this report.

Mr. De Armond was highly pleas-
ed over the tentative decision made
by the board, as indicating that the
board will not be Bwayed by past
reports as to the water duty in
Central Oregon and the capacity of
the C. O." I. company's canals and
flumes.

GKNEKAL BARRY DIKS.
'

IByntted PreM to The Bend Bulletin.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 30.

Major General Barry. former com-

mandant Of the Eastern Department,
died today In the hospital where he
has been under treatment for several
weeks for kidney and heart trouble.

OFFICE BLOCK

TO BE BUILT

lie ARMOND AM) ;n,iu:itr TO

i;rf.ct $110,000 htiikthik
ox . HOND AND OHF.OON

sthffth ni iiixo tiik spring

I'liiiiH to atari count mil Ion thla
nprliiR on a I wo nlory brick office
mid atoro building at the norllieant
corner of Ilond and OreKon. a pro-

perly owned by II. II. Ie Armoiid
mill N. II. Cllbert, wero dincloned

tmlyy by Mr. Do Armond. Tho
building will cont approximately
130.000. and will prencnt a 100

foot front, while tho Irregiilnr nhupe
of the lot will mean that tho throe
140 feet. Tho aecond floor wjll be
other aldea will bo of 18, 180 and
cut up Into office nultes, while rite
flrnt floor will bo for atoro rooma.
plunn for the ntructure are now be-

ing prepared by Lee A. Thomnn.
architect.

AppllcalloiiH have already been
mado for all the atore location on
the Ilond atreel aide, while there
will be no difficulty la securing d
alrable tenants for the aecond atory,
Mr. D Armond stales. More defi
nite details 111 . be made public
later.

EX-SOLDI- WILL
DIRECT ATHLETICS

R. C. Manloaald Arrive From FJ

larf To Take l'oltloo A. Dl-r-

tor At V. M. C. A.

To take up Urn work as athletic
director at the Industrial Y. M. C.
A. in lll-n- It. V. Macdouuld arrived
this morning from Kl t'aso, Texas.
and will begin Immedintcly the
forming of a schedule for class work
Tho program to bo adopted will be
announced In the mnr fuliiro.

Mr. Miicdonnld, who has been on
tho Mexican border for tho last four
yours, Was general camp secretary at
Laredo. Tcnus, organized tho travel
ling Y. M. C. A. Ill the, Hlg Bend
country lining movies and athletic
equipment, and vlnltlng posts along
a line 10S mllos in length. He was
at El Paso when tho government
took over the Y. M. C. A. and K. C

work, and received his appointment
as sacond nontenant In tho morale
brunch. Ninth Knglnooni, In Novem
ber. Ills dlschurge from the service
cmno on December 21. While In the
Engineers lit Kl Pa no, ho was an as
soclute member of tho American l,o
glon Post at that point.

Before going Into Army Y. M. C
A. work,, he was in llio Wost Side
branch f the Y. M. C. A. la Now

ork City for four yenrs.

HAPGOOD TO QUIT
POST IN DENMARK

Illy United Prom to Tho Ilend tlulletln.)

WASHIN(3TON, D. C, Deo. 30.- --

Norman Hupgood, whoso commission
ns Minister to Denmark has expired
mis requuste.d President Wilson not
to send his renomlmitl'on to tho. Sen
uto, it was learned at the Stnto de
piirlniont today.

GARDEN SEED TO
BE DISTRIBUTED

An assortment of garden seeds
sent by Congressman N. J. Slnnott
hus arrived nt Tho Bulletin offlco,
and will be distributed to adults
who cali or send for them,

of the limited quantity, only
one packugo be allowed tor
euch Individual.

PjOGE32.3
Undo 8am It (rolnn to "count

eonea" aaaln, tho fourteenth cen-u- il
of hla pcoplo. It in epoctedthnt the official count will how

111, Lo Iti million natlvu or iiat- -

Will Prosecute
PersonsCausing

Leaks In Court
III UnltM Vrru to Th .'luIMIn.l 4

WASI11NOTON. D. C Dec. 4
30. The United States govern- - 4
moot Is determined to prosecute 4
tho persons who may bo, re- - 4
sponslbln for "leaks" from the 4
I'll I ted Stales Supreme court. 4
Attorney General Palmer an- - 4
nounced today that evidence la 4
being collected on charges that 4
Important decisions have been 4
known iu Wall street before 4

4 they were announced by the 4
4 court. This evidence will be 4
4 submitted for grand Jury use. 4
4 Tbo Attorney General refused 4
4 to givo the names of persons 4
4 charged with obtaining and us-- 4
4 lag secrot Information for flnun- - 4
4 clnl purposos. 4
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MOTOR POLICE

TAKE ROBBERS

TUIO WHO HKM II WOMAN

AN I) LIKIKD KYKKKTT STA-

TION CAITl'ItKD ON WAY

HACK TO KKATTI.K.

llr United Preu to The lUnd RulMln.

SKATTLE. Dec. 30. Holding a

woman attendant, the only occupant
of the place, nt bay with a revolver,
threo men held up and robbed the
Interurbuu station at Everett early
(his morning, and escaped with $ S 4 1 .

They were captured while enrouto
to Seattle, and Jalled

Word was telephoned here Immed

iately after tho robbery, und two
motorcycle policemen, armed with
sawed off shotguns, sped toward the
scene, meeting the trio as they were

et urnlng to the city in on automo
bile alleged to have been stolen. The
loot was found in the machine.

KOLCHAK MINISTERS
KILLED IN WRECK

Illy United PreiO) to The Rend Bulletin.

LONDON, Dec. 80. Several mill
Intern of Admiral Kolchak's
slan government, were killed when
the train on which they were riding,
was derailed, according to a wireless
dispatch received today from Mos
cow. ' .

SAILORS' RELEASE
IS SET FOR TODAY

I By United Vwm to Tho Bend Bulletin.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Deo. 30.
Two American sailors who have been
in jail at Maatlau, Mexico since
November 12, on a charge of assault
ing a Mexican, were to be released
some time today, the State depart
niont was advised. "

,

CABINET IS BACKED
BY ITALIAN SENATE

ROME,. Dee. 30. The Senate to-

day voted Its confidence In the cab
inet, 117 to 13.

be busy for monthi on (he cttcsl-ficatto- n

of cards, and the Iniert
ahows an automatic sorting ma-
chine which can tort 4(0 cards of
12 ciz-- c In miouie.

BOXERS READY

FOR BIG FIGHT

Kt'ltNH TO CH.1NGK TACTICS IN"

KFKORT TO WII'K OCT DE

FKAT 81STAINEI) AT HANDS

OK FRED GILBERT.

Bend fight fans will see an entire
ly different kind of exhibition to

night from the fight staged Thanks
giving night by Kred Gilbert and
Jimmy Burns. The November bout
lasted less than one. round. Just long
enough for Gilbert to administer a
knockout, a few seconds after he
had gone to the mat before one of
Burns' vicious punches.

"I tried to outslug Gilbert when I
met him before," the lanky Kanka-
kee lad admitted today, when dis-

cussing hla chances for tonight's
(racaa. "I played right into his
hand, and got the worst of it. I
know I can outboz him. and I intend
to do that very thing until I get a
chance to Blip one over. Another
thing, he certainly won't catch me
with my hands down. I expect the
fight to last close to the full 10
rounds."

Burns has been training consist-

ently ever since his defeat Thanks-

giving night, and is In tip-to- p shape
for his meeting with the Bend fighter
at the Hippodrome, while Gilbert
has the reputation of keeping in
first class condition at all times.
Good preliminaries are listed on the
card in addition to the 10 round
event.

WILL TEST CATTLE
FOR TUBERCULOSIS

Dairy Stock in Central Oregon To

Ro F.xamined For F.vlilence Of

Tho Disease.

Plans for community testing of
dairy cattle for tuberculosis were
worked out yesterday when State
Veterinarian W. H. Lytle, accom-

panied by R. A. Ward, . visited a
number of the farming communities
where the dairying Industry is be-

coming recognized. .Ranchers are
anxious thnt their herds be tested,
it was found, and in the spring Dr.

Lytle will see that their wishes
are complied with.

As a rule, the dairy stock of Ceu

tral Oregon are virtually free from
tuberculosis, and it is considered
that tho only chance of the disease
beiug introduced is from cattle re-

cently brought in from- - Willamette
Valley herds.

The matter of securing a veteri-
narian to make his headquarters in
Bend was taken up with Dr. Lytle,
and an effort will be made to se-

cure a capable pructioner tor this
section. At present tho nearest
veterinarian is located at Prlne- -

vlllo.

TYPHOID ATTACKS FIOIK.
Hy UniU-i- l Prens to Tho Bend Bulletin.

ROME, Dec. 30, Typhoid fever
has broken put In Flume due to food
and sanitary conditions, according to
travellers arriving at Trieste. .

u i nl lied Americans. Tu pVitu'fsof Bam O. UoKen, nirtctor of ibe
CVwiKua. The building in tho home
of the bureau at Wellington,whoro hiindreda of employes will

SLIPPER CLUE

TO MURDERER

AyOMAN AltltKKl Kl I OK tltl.MK

MIST THV OX DISCARDED

KOOTWKAIl IIKKOItK CONVIC-

TION' IS I'OHHIIII.K.

Br Unltrd rrm to The Bend Bulletin.

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich.. Dec.
30. Mrs. Ccll Vester, accused of
the murder of J. Stanley Brown, has
been fouud and arrested in Kala-mazc-

according to a message re-

ceived here today by officials. She
will be brought to Mount Clemens.

Ono of the Important tests to be
made to determine her connection
with the crime wfll be the trying on
of a slipper, found in the automobile
lo which Brown was murdered. The
"Cinderella" who lost .be , slipper
will be able to tell the story of the
murder, the police believe.

Other clues of value found In the
machine were a blood stained feath
er, and a strand of blond hair.

VAUDEVILLE SHOW
SET FOR THURSDAY

New Feature by Home Talent De

part men t To lie (ilven At Gym-

nasium On New Year's Night.

The Homo Talent Department of
the Y. M. C. A. will give a New
Year's program, consisting of a
number of vaudeville acts by some
of the best talent of the city. Solos,
instrumental duets, drills, choruses,
monologues, and orchestra numbers
will be given In the bill, closing with
the lively ,' farce comedy sketch "A
Girl to Order." The bill begins
at S:30 o'clock.

This is a feature different from
the previous performances staged
nt tho club and it Is expected to
prove most entertaining. Similar
shows will he staged nt various
times during the winter.

UNIONS ASK HINES
FOR A CONFERENCE

Shopmen nud Clerks Desirous of

Opportunity to Press Claims

For AUvance in WnRes.

By United Preiu to The Bond Bulletin.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. So.

Executives of the railroad shopmen
and clerks unions todny asked a con

ference with Director General Hlnes
to dtucuss the unions' demands for
wage Increases. The request follow
ed a meeting of the officials of shop
men and railway clerks, .and nut hi --

tennnco of way , employes, nil of
whom are pressing wage demands.

COMMERCIAL CLUB
ELECTS TOMORROW

Annual election of officers by
the Bond Commercial club will bo

held at the weekly mooting tomor-

row noon at the Pilot Butte Inn,
and to insure a reresentntlvo se-

lection, a full attendance of mem-

bers is requested. -

was roeloclod secrotury. Others
olnclod wore: Tom Curlon, chief;
John Taylor, first assistant chief;
John flwlft, second assistant chief;
and A, L. Huyo, captain. '

SATURDAY SET FOR
SHORTHORN. MEETING

Tho annual moating of the Do
' Hcluitcs Valley Shorthorn associa-

tion which wus jiOHtponod becauso
of bad weather earlier In the
month, will he hold Saturday noon
nt tna Pilot nutte Inn. A full at- -
t.enilanco of monbers la requested.


